ANGLEŠČINA: 19. 10. – 23. 10.
8. B

Datum: 19. 10. 2020
Ura: 20
Tema: Past Continuous
Reši učni list, ki ste dobili zadnjo šolsko uro: PAST CONTINUOUS: WAS/ WERE + - ING
WAS: I, HE, SHE, IT
WERE: WE, YOU THEY
Pazi pa tudi na zapis »-ing« oblike. 

PUT THESE SENTENCES INTO THE PAST CONTINUOUS
1. I'm afraid I must ask you what you __were doing____(do) yesterday at 10.20 p.m.
2. There was a strong smell and the sound of frying. Obviously Mrs Jones
______________(cook) fish.
3. Where ____________he ________________(live) when you last saw him?
4. She _________________(stand) at the bus stop. I asked her what she
___________________ (wait) for.
5. I told him that he ______________(read) in a very bad light.
6. The children _________________(make) so much noise that I couldn't hear what she
____________________ (say).
7. While we _____________ (fish) someone came to the house and left this note.
8. Just as I _______________(wonder) what to do next, the phone rang.
9. He ________________ (write) a cheque when he remembered that he had no money on
his bank account.
10.I went into the garden to see what the boys ______________ (do).
11. When we arrived at the airport, the wind ______________(blow).
12. Yesterday at 10 p.m. our neighbours _____________(have) a party. Everybody
_______________ (dance) and _______________ (sing).

13.He ______________ (repair) his car yesterday.
14. From the sounds that _______________ (come) from the room it was obvious that Mary
_________________ (practise) the piano.
15. All of a sudden I saw a strange man. He ____________ (wear) a strange hat.
16. Who ___________ you _____________ (talk) to on the phone as I came in?
17. Tom ate nothing for lunch because he ________________ (diet).
18. When I first met him he ________________ (work) in a restaurant.
19. The girl ______________ (drown) but he jumped in and saved her.
20. My husband and I ______________ (talk) about you the other day.

Datum: 22. 10. 2020
Ura: 21
Tema: Past Continuous in Past Simple
V DZ, str. 51, 52 in 53 naredi naloge. Kot vidiš, gre tudi za ponovitev Past Simple-a. Torej ti
to ne bi smelo predstavljati večjih težav. Potem preveri tudi v rešitvah, za katere vam
prilagam tudi povezavo (rešitve za te naloge so na str. 9).

https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/3/

Datum: 23. 10. 2020
Ura: 22
Tema: Bralno razumevanje
V DZ, str. 35 naredi obe nalogi. Preveri s pomočjo rešitev. Potem si izberi en odstavek ter ga
prevedi v slovenščino.

Rešitve: str. 7, nalogi 3 in 4
https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/3/

